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THE SAN FRANCISCO

Tribute
URGES THE USE OF THE

Royal Baking Powder.

The magnificent tribute of the San Francisco Board of Health to

the reat purity and wliolesonicness of the Royal Iiaking Powder greatly

disturbs the manufacturers of the lower grado powders. Their envious

publications, cannot break the force of this and un-

biassed hih medical endorsement. Attached is a certified copy of their

(filial report, with the signatures of the members of the IVarrt in

:

We, the members of The Board of Health of
the City and County of San Francisco, cordially

, approve and recommend the Royal Baking Pow-

der. It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed
of thebest ingredients of the highest strength
&nd character.

In our judgment it is impossible to make a purer
Powder than the "or stronger Baking Royal."
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THE BRAVE OLD CEDARS.

The bauaer of strrenm are wartej bright
From tower and bill and mountain.

Her enhoru aud pbalanxe ?lcA:a with Ught,
Iif sbintDS river and fountain:

Her armies are utandiDK in drew panda,
Equipped wlih a martial splendor.

But the gallntit old cedars are UDduimayed.
They die. but never surrender.

The maples. In close serried ranks, uphold
Their standards of red and yellow,

The orchard U burning in crimson and gold.
The meadows are ripe and mellow;

The sentinel poplar and sycamore
Give welcome to every uewcumer,

And doff the brave colors which one they
wore

In honor of sweet, green summer.

But the cedars lift boldly their rugged anna.
The favors if autumn scorning.

And keep their green bravery, though the
alarms

Of surly winter give warning.
80 loyal and Irue. no valiant and strong.

The Bnows mill the tempests daring.
The gallant old cedars, a whole life long.

The same old standard are bearing.
' ZitelU Cooke In Voutb's Companion.

Language of Fowls.
Very tame hens often show a desire to

talk to you, and it is usually possible to
understand their menuing. Once a Co-

chin, whose years and breeding entitled
her to a separate perch, came and stood in
front of me, looked me full in the face and
complained loudly of something I could
not translate further. Patient investiga-
tion revealed that one end of her perch bad
slipped down, and Mrs. Bull bad do idea
of sleeping on an inclined plane. Another
time a nervous little leghorn met me at
the henhouse door fuiriy screaming and
jumping with excitement. 1 understood,
from the cackle which finished each sen-
tence, that she hud leen disturbed on her
nest. I did not wonder at her new powers
of speeeh when 1 found the nest occupied
by my cat and three small kittens.

When the chickens lirst begin to move
in the egg, just before hatching, the moth-
er hen ifi"M to t Item n low. rrnoninir sonff.
very sweet iukI uever heard at any other
time. A friend tells me that ber canary
startled her one day by an entirely new
call. It whs so plainly "Come here, quick!"
that she hurried to the cage to find an
enormous cat, with face pressed against
the window pane, staring in at poor Ned
a danger sullicicntly great to account for
the new call.

There are but two ways by which one
can hear animals converse. One Is by lis-

tening to them when they are not aware of
your presence, always a difficult feat The
other is by winning their entire love and
conlldeuce. Coleman's Kural World.

Suvuge Women.
All investigations among savage tribes.

where women are engaged in active out--o

door life, show that their strength and en-

durance are en mil to t hese 01 men. Usual- -

lythe drudgery mil aard work come upon
thSsWiieii.

Dr. O. O. (liven, physician to the Indian
school at Carlisle, says: "The men, as a
rule! are not as well develoied physically
as the women, and are the drones of toe
Indian camp, while the women are tie
working bees." The American sqmwsj
are said to be "second only to the poiiess

In the size of their loads and In the dis-

tance they can carry them."
Dr. Kellogg says: "Among savage tabes

the women do most of the hard work. The
Mexican woman cultivate the groind.
cares for tho household, cooks the neals
and makes the clothing for ber lazy lord,
rears the children, and when movinfday
comes trudues olt with all her houtfhold
goods upon her shoulders aud the Toauger
members or her rumiiy on top or au oin-Ic-

says that the strongest andsosten- -

durinit Dorters he found in Atria were
women. .

In Germany the peasant womn ton
beside her husband in laborious iilploy-ment-

and ajiiiears to be as hetthy as
though she wore a man. Iu FrauceVfound
It a common tninu to see a line of jie dig-
ging a trend for a water pijie anil a om- -

an at the neaii 01 me line (resting
ground." 'ess.
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XATCRE'S grBE9T A LIT.

U nature did rot trnle rslnst dlra.
even in weskly constitutions, swilt indeed would
be thecourreof a miayio its lstel termlna
tlnn. Whl.e nature tin- - Strug e le; us, I it
worse befall u, aid ber efforts with Judlciou
medicinal ne:p. Experience mut be our guide
in ba t is wltu "d th"t "lmp to ou
feel" indicates Hos etcr "ton a h BUttrs at
sfe, tried and tnortrtub ally pf hat'. re. II M
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outlet, a course of tbe Bltte s is he .iint re i

ancei f tnemffrrer.oue. moreov.r, thnt 1 r
tinned by profeMional iudotte ent aud nfe fm
nearly ha!I a century. No er;c i or fo ein
remedy has earned greater dint in tiou as a reiu
erty lor nd preventive of chn n'.c llvtr coi
plstut, nia ria. mnrt'pstluu, kidney aud rheu
matlc trouD.e and atO.llty.

Spring ! coming,
All are eld:
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SAFE, SI KB AND SPEEDY.

No external remedy ever yet devised ha
so fully and unquestionably met these three
prime conditions as successfully as All-cock-

Pobocs Plasters. They are safe be-

cause they contain no deleterious drugs
and are manufactured upon scientific prin-
ciples of medicin-- . They are sure because
nothing goes into them except ingr dients
which are exactly adapted to the purposes
fur which a plaster is reouired. Thevaie
speedy in their action because their medic-
inal qualities go right to their work of re
lievinir cain and renturi' g the natural and
healthv performance of the functions of
muscles, nerves and skin. Do mit be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for All-cock'-s,

an let no solicitation or explana-
tion induce you to accept a substitute,

"That vounir rreaeber we heird a
One pulpit orator, wasu't lie?'' "Yen If he could
only control his voice. He woke me twice dur-
ing the sermon."

Bronchitis. Sudden changrs of the
weather cause bronchial troubles. "Proton'
Bronchial Trochn ' will give relief, tiold
only in bum. Price, 26 cents.

Little favs th' calls full of 'lec-t-

lty. Little Dick Of course. Put your ear
down on 'eran' you cau hear tbe trolley.

Use Knamellne Stove Polish : no dost, no smell.

Three Children Poisoned
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Covered with Sores

eir Lives Were Siu'ed.
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HOOD'S PlltS cure Consiiration
peristaltic action ol the alli.gui.iry caual.

"German
Syrup"

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
couch. We all suffer that way some
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen " I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German

! Syrup five years for these. A few
' doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
7 hours. It is lulalabie. lames
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col.

V A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
"Stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
SiVf's Emulsion checks Con-SHnt'i- m

ami all other
:r !s!nc cftscttscs.
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Merce's Pieas-Pe'Jot- s.

To
n with, they'rew 5- - m tJ smallest, andm. . . s ti.i easiest to take.
ey're tiny,

sr.ti- -
biiious granules,
scarcely larger
loan mustard
seeds. Every child
is ready lor them.Then, after ttiAvVn tnl-e- inrH nf ,im

turbing and shocking the svstem, tbey act
in a mild, easy, and natural way. There's
no chance for any reaction afterward. Their
help last$. Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick or Bilious Headaches, and all
derangement of the liver, stomach, and
bowels are promDtlv relieved and wrman.
ently cured.

They're put np In glass vials, which keeps
them always fresh and reliable, unlike the
ordinary pills in wooden or pasteboard
boxes.

And they're the cheapest pills you can buy,
for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned. You pay only
for the 0000! yon get.

This Trade Mark is 01 the best

WATERPROOF COAT
S2E5SS1 IntheVorld!

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.
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have II KMif ).
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Genuine! EASE
Sold Everywhere!
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